Assessment of families for excess risk of lymphedema of the leg in a lymphatic filariasis-endemic area.
The influence of host genes on the distribution of lymphedema due to lymphatic filariasis is unknown. To assess this, pedigree and disease information were collected from lymphedema patients in a lymphatic filariasis-endemic area. These patients were female, with an average age of approximately 40 years, who were enrolled between June 1995 and July 1999 in a lymphedema treatment clinic, and from the rural Haitian community served by the clinic. Interviews were conducted between September 1998 and December 1999. Families with multiple lymphedema cases were of similar size, with an average of 15 members, as those families with only a single lymphedema case. We determined whether families observed to have multiple lymphedema cases had a higher prevalence of lymphedema than expected when stratified population estimates and family size were considered. Lymphedema of the leg was excessive in 15 of 43 families with multiple lymphedema cases. The number of families demonstrating excess disease was significantly different than was expected based on population estimates of lymphedema prevalence (P = 0.026). Families with multiple cases of lymphedema were not significantly larger in family size than families with a single lymphedema cases. Twelve of the 15 families had a male with lymphedema, which influenced the interpretation of the results. The significance of these results is discussed.